
通
往和平的道路有許多條，在扶輪，我們

用有扶輪和平獎學金學生再三證明這項

真理。

每年，扶輪核發最多 130筆獎學金給世界

各地的領袖人物去研究和平及發展，憑藉和平獎

學金所學讓他們準備好從事預防及解決衝突的工

作，並促進積極和平。以下是和平獎學金學生促

進和平的一些創意方式：

促進永續

魯達 -薩拉特 (Alejandra Rueda-Zarate)把和平及

解決衝突相關的扶輪和平獎學金與她探討能源及

資源的碩士論文結合，來支持她保護哥倫比亞鄉

村的夢想。

她在 2011年創立「NES自然」(NES Naturaleza)

這個組織來協助哥倫比亞及拉丁美洲各地鄉村的

農民獲得知識及訓練來支持永續農耕標準。這分

支持改善了近 4,500名農民的生命，激勵許多人

成為企業家。它也有助於促進拉丁美洲各地自然

及社會的永續性。

終結種族主義

和平獎學金學生傑佛瑞‧狄索 (Geoffrey Diesel)

及凱西‧杜賀提 (Kathy Doherty)將他們的和平

及發展研究的獎學金，運用在共同創辦的「種族

平等計畫」(Racial Equity Project)，這是「扶輪

北美洲積極和平啟動者」(Rotary Positive Peace 

Activators in North America)底下的一個小組委員

會，該組織致力於研究如何透過反種族主義的行

動來建立更和平的社會。

種族平等計畫深入探討積極和平的 8個核心

如何支持化解種族主義的工作，並努力把這項訊

息傳播至北美洲各地。該組織最初是從與「扶輪

與經濟學及和平學院」(Institute for Economics and 

Peace)的策略合作關係發展而來，後者是一個致

力於促進積極和平的國際智庫。

使用資料來管理災害

透過扶輪和平獎學金，傑米‧雷蘇爾 (Jamie 

LeSueur)以和平及衝突研究取得社會科學的碩士

學位。他現在領導紅十字會及紅新月會國際聯

盟 (International Federation of Red Cross and Red 

Crescent)的緊急行動部門，建立因應緊急情況

時，機構間合作的管理及運作架構。

傑米發現研究資料乃是處理災害救助這個複

雜領域的一個有力工具。無論一個組織的規程包

括什麼，讓研究成為決策的基礎即使在釐清最複

雜的緊急事件時也會有所幫助。

這些故事 ── 以及數百個其他故事 ── 顯示扶

輪正在培養新一代準備就緒且有能力建立和平的領

導人物。已經有近 1,800名和平獎學金學生自扶輪

和平中心畢業，他們在 140多個國家發揮所學。

但願和平獎學金學生及支持他們之扶輪社員

的持續努力能夠激勵各位繼續透過服務、募款，

及創意思考，為世界創造希望。
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am enthused and encouraged by your embrace 
of mental health initiatives throughout the 
Rotary world. More than 1,000 of you have 
responded so far to an ongoing survey by the 
Rotary Action Group on Mental Health Initia-

tives, offering your feedback on what Rotary can do to 
improve the personal well-being of members. 

The top suggestions are illuminating. Rotary 
members are asking for more fellowship, camaraderie, 
conversation, cohesiveness, and connection. They 
also want more recognition, validation, and integra-
tion. They are seeking more service opportunities, and 
they want more wellness activities, including mental 
health speakers, awareness efforts, and education.   

Our members not only appreciate the greater focus 
on mental health, but they also believe that mak-
ing more of the Rotary experience will materially 
improve their lives. I find it interesting that members 
are not asking anything dramatically new of their 
club — rather they want more of what we do best. For 
example, connection can be improved during meet-
ings simply by assigning seating once each month to 
encourage people to speak with someone new. 

Here are some great ways that we can help achieve 
these results and make Rotary more appealing to 
those considering membership. First, we need to ac-
knowledge the importance of increasing belonging in 
our clubs and to encourage Rotary members to make 
the most of every opportunity for new and stronger 
connections. Public health experts worldwide are 
concerned about increasing levels of loneliness — the 

U.S. surgeon general has even declared it an epidemic. 
Mental health experts agree that finding groups and 
clubs around common hobbies and interests is a 
strong way to create greater connectedness. This is 
what Rotary is all about. We need to make sure all of 
our members are fully engaged and that our commu-
nities are better aware of this inherent strength. 

Second, if your club has found new ways to build 
connection, please share your stories with us at 
mindhealth@rotary.org so we can make them more 
broadly known within the Rotary world. Your good 
ideas might inspire others. Post your service project 
stories on Rotary Showcase. 

And finally, I encourage you to share feedback 
from surveys like this with your club and bring 
forward your own ideas to improve your club experi-
ence and meet your peers’ expectations. The journey 
we have begun is about more than mental health. It 
is about taking advantage of the full strength of our 
wonderful organization and helping all members feel 
that they are part of a community that cares deeply 
about their personal well-being.  

Everything you do to strengthen connections in 
Rotary, with each other and the people we serve, also 
helps improve mental health. And everything we do 
to improve mental health helps strengthen those con-
nections. Let’s continue this virtuous cycle. 

I
A virtuous cycle

R. GORDON R. MCINALLY 
President, Rotary InternationalP
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here are many pathways to peace, and in 
Rotary, we are fortunate to have Rotary 
Peace Fellows who demonstrate this truth 
time and again. 

Each year, Rotary awards up to 130 fel-
lowships for leaders around the world to study peace 
and development, and what these peace fellows 
learn prepares them to work in conflict prevention 
and resolution and promote Positive Peace. Here are 
a few examples of the creative ways peace fellows 
advance peace: 

Promoting sustainability 
Alejandra Rueda-Zarate combined her Rotary Peace 
Fellowship in peace and conflict resolution with her 
master’s degree in energy and resources to support 
her dream of protecting the Colombian countryside. 

She founded the organization NES Naturaleza in 
2011 to help farmers in Colombia and across rural 
Latin America gain access to knowledge and training 
to uphold sustainable farming standards. That sup-
port has improved the lives of nearly 4,500 farmers, 
inspiring many of them to become entrepreneurs. 
And it’s helped promote both natural and social sus-
tainability throughout Latin America. 

Ending racism 
Peace fellows Geoffrey Diesel and Kathy Doherty 
have applied their fellowships in peace and develop-
ment studies toward co-founding the Racial Equity 
Project, a subcommittee of Rotary Positive Peace 
Activators in North America committed to studying 
ways to create a more peaceful society through anti-
racism efforts. 

T
Think like a Rotary Peace Fellow

R. GORDON R. MCINALLY 
President, Rotary InternationalP
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The Racial Equity Project takes a deep look into how 
the eight Pillars of Positive Peace could support efforts 
to address racism, and it works to spread this message 
to communities across North America. The organiza-
tion initially grew from Rotary’s strategic partnership 
with the Institute for Economics and Peace, a global 
think tank dedicated to promoting Positive Peace. 

Managing disasters using data 
Through a Rotary Peace Fellowship, Jamie LeSueur 
earned a master’s degree in social science within 
peace and conflict research. He now leads emer-
gency operations for the International Federation 
of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies, setting a 
management and operational framework for agency 
collaboration in emergency response situations. 

Jamie has found that research data is a powerful 
tool to bring calm to the complex world of disaster 
response. No matter what an organization’s protocols 
might entail, letting research be the foundation for 
decision making helps clarify even the most compli-
cated emergencies. 

These stories — and hundreds like them — show 
how Rotary is creating a generation of leaders ready 
and able to build peace worldwide. Nearly 1,800 peace 
fellows have graduated from Rotary Peace Centers, and 
they are applying their craft in more than 140 countries. 

May the continuing work of peace fellows and the 
Rotary members who support them inspire you to 
continue to Create Hope in the World through service, 
fundraising, and creative thinking. 
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ideas might inspire others. Post your service project 
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forward your own ideas to improve your club experi-
ence and meet your peers’ expectations. The journey 
we have begun is about more than mental health. It 
is about taking advantage of the full strength of our 
wonderful organization and helping all members feel 
that they are part of a community that cares deeply 
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helps improve mental health. And everything we do 
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and development, and what these peace fellows 
learn prepares them to work in conflict prevention 
and resolution and promote Positive Peace. Here are 
a few examples of the creative ways peace fellows 
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Promoting sustainability 
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Fellowship in peace and conflict resolution with her 
master’s degree in energy and resources to support 
her dream of protecting the Colombian countryside. 

She founded the organization NES Naturaleza in 
2011 to help farmers in Colombia and across rural 
Latin America gain access to knowledge and training 
to uphold sustainable farming standards. That sup-
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inspiring many of them to become entrepreneurs. 
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have applied their fellowships in peace and develop-
ment studies toward co-founding the Racial Equity 
Project, a subcommittee of Rotary Positive Peace 
Activators in North America committed to studying 
ways to create a more peaceful society through anti-
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The Racial Equity Project takes a deep look into how 
the eight Pillars of Positive Peace could support efforts 
to address racism, and it works to spread this message 
to communities across North America. The organiza-
tion initially grew from Rotary’s strategic partnership 
with the Institute for Economics and Peace, a global 
think tank dedicated to promoting Positive Peace. 

Managing disasters using data 
Through a Rotary Peace Fellowship, Jamie LeSueur 
earned a master’s degree in social science within 
peace and conflict research. He now leads emer-
gency operations for the International Federation 
of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies, setting a 
management and operational framework for agency 
collaboration in emergency response situations. 

Jamie has found that research data is a powerful 
tool to bring calm to the complex world of disaster 
response. No matter what an organization’s protocols 
might entail, letting research be the foundation for 
decision making helps clarify even the most compli-
cated emergencies. 

These stories — and hundreds like them — show 
how Rotary is creating a generation of leaders ready 
and able to build peace worldwide. Nearly 1,800 peace 
fellows have graduated from Rotary Peace Centers, and 
they are applying their craft in more than 140 countries. 

May the continuing work of peace fellows and the 
Rotary members who support them inspire you to 
continue to Create Hope in the World through service, 
fundraising, and creative thinking. 
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